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Dear Mrs . Turbeville, 

1. Her.'3 is t.li.e chronological list. Only two names are not in chronological 
order, No. 62 Batswadi (1950) and Ho. 63 Biko (1946). This was 
done to end on a strong note. 

2. Notes for Mr. Wheeler 

NO. 

:Jo. 13 . Shembe - PLEASE NOTE: 13 (1) should be lJ (11) ~ 13 (ii) shoul d be 13 (i) 
Scene Six. 'I'he maidens do not dance separately. They dance i n 

1;0. F'. 
No. 21. 

?Jo• 22. 

No. ~3 . 
No. n. 
Ho . 25 . 
""-Io. ]9 

No. 30 . 
No. 31. 
No . 34 . 

No. Jlj . 

No. 37. 

No . 19 . 
No. 40. 
No . 43 . 
Uo. t11 

a line, standing close together. They look in front of them. 
Their actions are identical . 

Plaatje - Scene One. It is not clear that a bambardment is going on. 
Mahabane - Scene ':'hree. Mahabene should look more venerable . 

His hair was snow white. 
D.n. '1'.Jabavu - Scene Three. I think we should have a better 
likeness of Rheinnallt Jones (I assume it is he) . Why not try 
Brookes instead? He is a gift to an artist. 

MsiL1ang - The likeness is not good. 
il-ioroka - Scene Three. Not very clear to me. 
Champion - 'I'he likeness is not good . 

Lutuli - Scene '.:."hree. Not vigorous enough. Lutuli could be on 
the floor, and the chairman could be wrestling with an attacker~ 
Bcept for Scene Five, the lih.enesses are not good. 
Dhlomc- Scene One. The reader should look more like a woman. 
Matthews - Scene Two. Likeness of Hofmeyr not good. / 
Zulu - Lineness not good - Scene Three - this woulc be 
clearer if we could see the cathedral door. 

Ngcobo - Scene One - I suggest the bare feet shoula be 
shown, and that there should be a signpost showing ADAJ'1S COLLEGE. 

Nqoyi - Scene Three - The forearm is held perpendicular in the 
clenched fist salute. The whole arm may also be held perpendicolar . 
Her e Lilian appears to be th.reatening the gaoler. 

Khuzwayo -Scene Three - ':'he crown should ap2ear more animatecc. 
Nkomo -Scene 'S~ee-Uot a good lHteness. His face was thinn41r.rand older. 
Mandela - Scene Three -- Donpt follow. Wpy the .1c)Olicc·? 
nyom.½.i-zk - ;my not c:, likeness of :Srookcs? Likenesr.:es of Nycmbezi 
not good 

Ho. 47 . r-ratshikiza - Scene Three ·- Suggest a few more slngers behind. 

No. 48 . 
I<p~ 50. 
•Jo. 

No. 53 . 

No . 54 . 

!'lo. :i6. 

!'lo . 63 . 

those shown - the choir of Umkhumbane nUDbered a hundred. 
Sobukwe - Scene Four - It does not look as if he is surrendering. 
Motsuenyane - Scene Three - The act of saluting 1s not clear 
At first I thought his hand was part of the tent i n the hack
ground. Hi s head seems to be turned away from the scouts . 

Buthelezi (Gatsha) - Cartoons good but lihenesses poor. 
Scene Six - Hands too black, and therefore distract . 

Mabiletsa - Scene Three - It is not clear that the wife 5.s a 
woman. What about displaying the words MARRIAGE COUNSELLOR? 

W. Mandela - Scene Two is not clear. Let us revert to "Winnie 
as spectator at the Treason '!'rial 11

• Scene Three - too jolly. 
Biko -Scene Three - Not strong enough. The verdict uas recei ved 
with resentment and hostility. 

/~otes 
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Notes for The Star 

Uo . '19 . MoHagiillTR~aftMJ?t was submitted late, and the cartoon 

no. 62 . Batswad i - Is Section Three (the wording, not the cartoon) 
Still valid? 

4 . rinal Uote fqr the Star - i f you think sone of my comments ar~ 
unjustified, please say so. The likenesses of :,ep.9le long dead don't 
matter, hut the likenesses of those who are well rereembered, and those of 
the living should be more accurate. 

Yours sincerely 

Alan Paton 


